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SUPPLEMENT.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1888.

A tame 'possum amused the boys on

the sidewalk this afterrioon.

Stone is on the eround for the new

Bock Island elevator at Solomon.

Bills are posted in the city announc-

ing the Hope fair. It takes place Sept.
4--7. . .

'Drilling on the new well at the water

works commenced this morning. The

hole will be put down as rapidly as

possible.

It is rumored that a Democratic pa-

per is to be started in Hope, to run dur-

ing the campaign. The Herald office

will print it.

Tiie ball game between Solomon and

Abilene was interrupted by the rain in

The score was 17
the eighth inniug.

to 10 in favor of Abilene.

Yesterday's Washington dispatches
.i t.4-- u nnctafiiM has been estab--

BaiU uiau rt yuv.,...
ished at Tell, Dickinson county. Kan-

sas, and Adolph G. Feller appointed

postmaster."

Talk about the corn being injured in

this vicinity! Drive through the bot-

toms and see the magnificent stalks
them down withbendingwith full ears

their weight of grain.

People who know nothing of Abilene
through thatmtensely Democratic

shlet, the Gazette, will be surpnsed
Y. M.C. A. flour-

ishes
learn that a life-size- d

Free-

man.
in that city.-rMcPb- erson

.. .

The Hope people are reaching for

the wool of the Ileringtonites on ac-

count of the shabby manner in which

(as they say) Uioy were treated by the

citizens of the "little giant.'

qcringtoThls 'secured the location
mill and sash,

in that city of a planing
That is the

door and blind factory.

way to bourn a town- - lleriugton wants

and she seems to-- get
lots of things
them too.

The Headlight urges a district fair

for Herington this fall. The city is

wpII situated for anything of the kind,
of four comities

beii- '- near the corners

.and we would not be surprised if the
successfully carried

scheme were
through.

. .
W II. Barber, one of Abilene'ssolid-es- t

fanners, remembered the partiality

for watermelons that characterizes the

Reflector force, and donaieu i.r-offic-
e

two of the finest specimens ol

that fruit we have seen this season.
to the city some

Mr. Barber is bringing
magnificent melons. His customers

are fortunate in having him to supply

them. . . j

At the farmers' meeting in Hope

last week the following anti-chiuch-b-

resolution was adopted:
Besolved, That we are in favor of

discontinuing the raising of wheat foi

the present and until the coincb-bug- s

are starved out and got rid of. And

we pledge ourselves to use all honora-

ble means and arguments to iiuhice

our neighboring farmers to join us in
accomplishing this end.

.

A few days ago the farmers were

Baying that it only needed a shower to

insure the corn crop. Well, now the

nhower has come and of course the corn

is insured. Nevertheless that some-bo- d

v will continue to grumble we have

not the least doubt. But we are satis-

fied; the com crop cannot be injured

in this countv now and the farmers

who are not chronically depressed may

prepare for a gloriousharvesthome.

Santa Fe Monitor: Stop your croak

ing, vou old grumbler. You say your

wheat is good, your oats above the av-

erage, and that your corn is most ex-

cellent. What in the name of holy

Moses is the matter then? Do you

want a kind providence to open the

windows of heaven and rain down sil-

ver dollars into your fists? You would

croak-the- n because they were not gold

dollars. Dry up your stomach-ach- e

about hard times, and be thankful that
you don't have to live on buffalo chips.

You will be a rich man some day if you

will stay on your farm and do your

work well. Why, it is better to be hung

in Kansas than die a natural death any

place else. . -
i i

Probate Court.

The following marriage license was

issued last evening: David Hanagan,

aged 28, Hays City and Miss Annie L.

Volkman, 19, Woodbine.
-

A Larger Territory.

Postmaster Buchanan received orders

yesterday from Washington to put on

another mail carrier and extend the

free delivery territory.
Mr. Buchanan has sent for satchels

and furniture and as soon as they
om-r-A will nut on the new man. The
nostmasterwiUmake a personal tour

Of the city and take all the territory

possible into the free delivery route. .

!llt
him w

screnircukvzS f f
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of the Examinations Strong Res-

olutions Adopted.
The examinations for teacher's cer-

tificates began this morning at 8

o'clock. About twenty are trying for
first-gra- de certificates.

The arithmetic questions this morn-

ing were probably the most idiotic set
of puzzles yet placed before Dickinson
teachers. One half of them are ques-

tions regarding mensuration and are
treated of in the last twenty pagesof our
higher arithmetics and are upon topics
that not one teacher in twentj ever
needs to teach at all. Another is a
problem that can be solved only by al-

gebra. We seriously doubt if Supt.
Lawhead who drew up the questions
could answer them himself. They are
especially villianous when compared
with those furnished at the last exami-
nation, which were extremely easy.
Our examination system is bad enough
itself, but with such dough-heade- d pro-pounde- rs

of questions it becomes be-

yond forebearance.
The following resolutions were yes-

terday unanimously adopted by the
170 teachers assembled:

Whereas, We, the teachers of the
twelfth Dickinson. county normal in-

stitute, are concluding' a very interest-
ing and profitable session, therefore hi

it
Resolved, That we recognize in oui

Instructors, Professors Graham, Jenk
and Cook, able educational workers,
and that we appreciate their earnesi
efforts before the institute.

That we tender our thanks to the
trustees of the Methodist and Grace
Reformed churches for the use of those
buildings; to the Abilene board of ed-

ucation for the use of the central
school building and grounds; to the
city papers for their interesting reports
of proceedings during this session; to
Toms & ltockafellar for favors ren-
dered; to Young Men's Christian As-
sociation for courtesies shown.

That we recogmze in our count
superintendent, J. S. Ford, an earnest,
enthusiastic and able worker in the
cause of education, that we heartily en-

dorse his administration, that we ap-.tro-

of his judicious action on tht
subject of county uniformity of text-
books and that we. shall he pleased to
carry out to the best of our ability his
ohms for the educational interests of
the county.

That the course of lectures arranged
by Supt. Ford was a most interesting
and profitable feature of the session,
and that we tender our thanks to these
whose efforts crowned it with success.

That we appreciate the success ot
tho 'County Association" and pledge
our earnest support for the continuance
of the same.

That we favor a uniform system of
tirading country district schools and the
adoption of Speer's course of study by
the. teachers as a means of reaching
this desired end.

That we acknowledge the value of
educational journals and recommend
the use of the "Western School Jour-
nal" to every teacher.

J. 11. NIESLET,
Carrie A. Brunson,
Grace M. Cooke,
W. E. Binder,
O. L. Bates,

Committee.

An exchange has been studying over
the matter and takes this way:

"An editor may print a thousand
good things in his columns each week,
and never hear a word of thanks from
any quarter, but just let him priut one
little exposure of some public wrong or
one word not complimentary to some
citizen, and he will hear it "storm and
thunder in less than five minutes after
the first copy leaves the press."

And this is true too in every com-

munity.

The Missing Jewelry Eeturned.
This morning the missing breastpin

that was stolen from Mrs. W. T. David-

son some weeks ago by the colored girl,
Flo Davis, was found lying upon the
walk leading from Mr. Davidson's
house to the coal house, about two rods
from the back door. The pm was in
good condition and had evidently been
placed there during the night.

The friends or accomplices of the girl
probably became alarmed by last
nicht's storm and their awakened con

sciences prompted tho return of the
pin. The girl is still confined in jail.

inTstrange LAND.

A Swede Dies Among Strangers far
from Home and Friends.

The report of a death by sunstroke
brought to the city late yesterday after-

noon was in the evening verified and

fuller particulars learned.
The stricken man was 2f. B, Ander

son and had arrived in Enterprise from

Sweden but last week. Yesterday he

began work as a section nana on tne
Santa Fe and went out with the men

to fix the track two miles west of En-

terprise. Along about noon he com-

plained of feeling ill and rapidly grew
worse, nis companions conveyed him

to the shade of a tree and laid him on

the grass. He did not recover but
sank in strength until about 1 or 2

o'clock when he died.
Coroner Hoisington went to the

.scene of the death and held an inquest.
The jury returned a verdict of death
by sunstroke.

The poor fellow was friendless,

moneyless and unknown. The coro-

ner ordered him buried at the expense

of the county which was done last
evening.

Has Earned

His mower is the favorite in America and is welcomed in all foreign markets and given the

Bead the following special cable to the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at; """

Walter A. Wood, President, Hoosick Falls, K Y. At the French
days, with twenty-fiv- e mowing machines the American Machine

ni

& Sections of Coitrj Where

THISliWIlhas been sold in this
county for

GHTEEN SEASONS

and in all that time
there has never been a
single machine

Where i s
there a Mower that
can show such a
record?

PITSIAN LATCH OPSN.

PITMAN HJSIAD IN POSITION Efl at

Rebecca Wilkinson, ot Urownsvalley, Ind.
-- ays: "1 bad been in a distressed condition for
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomaeb, Dyspepsia and Indigestion uutll my
health, was gone. Iliad been doctoring constant-
ly with no relief. I bought one bottle ot feonth
American Nervine, which done me more good
than any 50 worth of doctoring I ever did In my
life. I woald advise every weakly person to use
this valuable and lovely remedy ; a few bottles of
it has cured me completely. 1 consider It the
"randest medicine In tlic world." A tnal bottle
will convince yon. Price 15 cents 51.25. Sold by
.1. M. Glefssner, druggist, Abilene.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from active practice
having had placed In his hands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
consumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung affections, after having
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, feels it his duty to make .

it known to his suffering fellows. The recipe
sent fhee, to all who may desire It with full direc-

tions for preparing and successfully using. Ad-

dress, with stamps, naming this paper,
M. E. CASS, 210 Grand St...ierseyCity.N. J.

If you want a first-clas-s

mower, call on
h"hp"Rp.rrv Bros. Mer
cantile Co. 46tf

FITS---Al- l Fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Xerve Restorer. Xo Fits
after first day's use. Marvelous cures.
Treatise and S2.00 trial bottle free to

Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931

Arch Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr Cady's Condition Powders, they
tone up the digestive organs, free the
system of worms, give the horses a
"ood appetite, causing them to shed
freely and putting them in shape for

hard work. For sale by Barnes &

Nortbcraft.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every

kind on human or animals cured in 6U

minutes by Wolford's Sanitary. Lotion.
Sold by J. M. Gleissner, Druggist, Abi-

lene. .

S. W5, WISE,

IRGIffl TAILUK

Is located in new quai ters on
3d Street near Spruce.

rn i '
Fine iMM'lU a Specialty

Gentlemen's Suits in the Latest

Htvlea nf frnnrlR and Gnts.

Ont-of-to-
wn Orders given prompt

w - -
attention.

Remember my new location. ,1

S.M. Wise, ADllene, JLaS.

i ' ??SSNt3l ?l

and Won the Largest

of

Injun is-- Unusually Difficult, Tta

competing,

im1l M 5oj& T!MfcH. fn Jilt.

PITMAN L1TCH CLOSET).

SAME CUT AWAY TO SHOW
CONSTRUCTION.

E BROS., Abilene,
:o. "O" ue 'DC "et:o. ss

EQAN IMEEMAIi TEHbS.
This is a new Truss with a spiral. tpn2

tad and a graduated pressure : ye'ds
gJE-"5'- 'erery motion ol the body.retainlnf tiie nernia

for circular and "Questions to be Answered.
Approved of and used by the best medical

of Michigan Unirersity. LadieV Trusses a
Specialty. Our Truss doei icure. risk yout

ruRirist. Address. EGAN 1MPEKUU.
TRUSS Co.. Ana Aibox. Midi.

For sale by John M. Gleissner, cor-

ner Broadway and Third streets, Abi-

lene, Kansas. 45-t- f

Home Nursery,
One half mile vest of Abilene cemetery.

Carries a complete and choice stock of

Piuit Tiees
of everj'

Trees, Shrubs, etc., Small
Fruits Choicest varieties.

Everything for garden, field or lawn furnished
on short notice. "Orders by mail given
prompt attention.

CIIAS. YOUXG, Proprietor.

est-cot- s
Made for all lands and lots in Dickin

son County, at

Reasonable Bates.
HILAXD SOUTHWORTH,

Abilene, i

STOPPED FREE
l.im jlmi ?ffjMvITS TnanftA Vavan-n- T?ofITf1

'Dr. KLINE'S GREAT
NRRVR RESTORER

I u. 7t nit Xmw mmsis. Onlv tvre
mi for Ken Affecttont, rut, EpHV.

firtt day's me. Treatise and 2 trial botUe frte to
FitpatKnu,ineypajinpciprecu"is"r t nfl Tnrrft addrtu

-
of

aUct.d to DR. KLINE. A"h ll1drlpW.r.
Sea Drercii-J-

. EE WARS OF13IITA1I ttlAUDS.

PHILLIP HEIG.bE,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

H4RNESS-MAKE- K

Fine Harness,
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness,
"Work Harness,

Saddles, Nets, Whips, Etc
;2r"All work warranted.

Newman's old stand.
SOLOMON CITY, - KANSAS.

INVENTION?B,SS?ffiS
the last nan century, .ooi least uuiuuB "- - " ---;

ders of inventive progress is a method and system
of work that be performed all over the coun-- r

xrtthont BenaratW the workers from their
liberal; one can do the work;fjSSokthisvh out and

" --"r'.return to ns and we will send you
free, something of value ana P"7a"1wK"J'"'
that will start you la business, which sQl

- in n,n rnnov richt .iw.iv. than anything
JUU 1U 4X1 Vi JLJ q rf -

J-- l ectee in the world. Grana ouini iree. uuics
True & Co., Ansusta, Maine.

Mower Trade in the

Paris, France, June 22, 1SSS.
government field trial of Mowing machines Alencon, lasting for two

WALTER A. WOOD received FIRST PRIZE Gold Medal.
Pilseb.

are More of These Mowers in Use ta

ftMr

"TJT AWAY SHOW

iiim '

ADJUSTABLE
BOX FLR SAME. .

World !

preference.

re-

turned.

at

all Others Coiinei

"We keep on hanS a
large-assortme- nt of

1
3

so that in of an
accident a farmer

NEED IT BE DELAYED

but a short time.

CRAlvK SHAFT BEARINGS. Tb'
BRASS BCX'NG.

DOUMLK

case

LEY,

BAi oxCANE.

vl
Has Removed his Stock of Jewelry to 202 3d St

A few doors east of bis former location, where he will be found with a larger
and better line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Silver Plated AVare,
Stpctacles and Eye-glasse- s, at lowei; prices than othprs dare sell them. He
does not belong to any ring or clique but is running his" business on its merits,
and is bound to win if low prices and honest goods will do it. All goods sold
are warranted to be as represented. Kepairings of all kinds neatly and care-

fully done. All goods sold engraved free of charge. lie invites all his old
friends and customers, and as many new ones as need anything in his line, to
nail unrl cop him in Ills I1PW InrtJlt.lnn.

COOLEY'S-NOVELT- Y

Is the JLatest attraction in the city,
The 5, 10 and 23c counters are sure to win. There are thousands of articles and every one a bar-

gain. Wc have a large line of Glassware, Tinware, Woodenware, Hardware, Oil Paintings, Sta-

tionery. Books. Slates, Balls, Bats and Notions, in fact a little of everything and we want yon to
come In and look them over and see if yon do not save 10 cents oa every dollar's worth of goods you
buy. To give a full list would be next to an impossibility as the line is so large, but call and Eca
them for yourself. 37-6-

W. H. EICHOLTZ,
XT Sm E liTA.E1 E R.

'Graduate of the Rochester School of Embalming.

A new and full line of Metalic, Wood and
Cloth-cover- ed burial cases and, .cas&ets, btir-i- el

robes and buriel shoes can-b- e -- found at the.
old stand of W. H. Eicholt. Alsolaffine
Hearse.

Embalming a

, -- t.i. t :j
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the Jeweler,

BAZAR
and the place to get'Uargains.
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